Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Thursday, October 10, 2019, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Eversource, 107 Selden Street, Berlin, CT (Conference Dining Room)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/j3h152z5ikppyp60ovhhanc8763nxnm8
Conference number: (408) 650-3123 / Passcode: 245-683-221
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/245683221

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Introduction to Richard Faesy, EEB Residential Consultant 5 min

3) HES Co-Pay reduction - DEEP, Companies 15 min

4) 2020 Plan Update 25 min
   • Savings overview - Companies
   • HES/HES-IE realization rates - EEB Consultants

5) Next steps on low-moderate income issues - Glenn Reed 40 min
   • Income verification procedures
   • Outreach to hard-to-reach/underserved populations, targeting rural communities
   • Barriered homes

6) Company compliance filing: NEEP Cold Climate Heat Pump specification 10 min
   - Companies, EEB Consultants

7) DOE rulemaking on EISA, and program implications - Glenn Reed, Companies 10 min

8) CTAC update - DEEP 5 min

9) Planning for next Residential Committee Meeting 5 min

Adjourn